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Willamette Development League Ac-

complishes Much Good In Its
One Day Session

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED

Hotly Condemns Southern Pacific
Land .Monopoly In Oregon Col.

llol'er d.

J. H. McNeil, who represented tho
Marshfleld Chamber of Commcrco In
the recent convention of tho Wllla-mett- o

Development League at Cot- -.

tagts Grove, has returned. Ho re-
ports an interesting and enthusiastic
mooting. L. J. Simpson and Peter
Logglo were present at the conven-
tion, the latter representing tho
North Bond Chamber of Commerce
Congressman Hawley, Governor
Chamberlain, Prof. P. G. Young, of
the State University, and T. K. Camp-
bell, chairman of the State Railroad
Commission delivered highly interest-
ing talks before the League.

Tho bridge proposition came up
in an unofficial way. In tho resolu-
tions which were to be presented was

reference to the bridging ofCoos
Bay by the Southern Pacific Railroad.
The reference was couched in such
terms tha,t tho city of Marshfleld, in-

cluding tho Chamber of Commerce,
was put in an unfair light. Tho
Marshfleld representative explained
the matter to President E. Hofer, of
the Willamette Development League,

'and the passage was stricken out.
Following are tho resolutions as
adopted by tho League:

"Whereas, tho requirements of the
Willamette Valley demand addition-
al railway facilities to tidewater
well as to the terminals of the trans
continental railroads at Portland,
Oregon, and,

"Whereas, an electric lino has been
projected from Roseburg to Coos Bay
which will give an outlet to deep-wat- er

harbor; and,
"Whereas, tho construction of said

line If extended throughout the Wil-

lamette Valley would give an outlet
and facilitate the shipments of the
products of one of tho richest val-

leys in tho world which has hereto-
fore been hampered by tho lack of
bdequate transposition facilities,
nnd' i,

"Whereas, the construction of said
electric railroad from Coos Bay to
Rosoburg and from Roseburg to Port-

land will have an Important bearing
on tho industrial development of tho
entire Western Oregon country, and,

"Whereas, tho banks of the Wil-lamot- to

Valley now contain surplus
of over $3, 000, 000, which could be
advantageously placed to tho better-
ment of tho banks And tho peoplo;
therefore, bo

"Resolved, tha tho Willamette
Valjey Development Leoguo, in ses-

sion assembled, does hereby declare
Itself In favor of said project and
does hereby pledge tho moral support
nnd assistance of this league to seo

this object consummated at the ear-

liest noGsiblo moment; and bo fur
ther

"Resolved, that copy of these
grot that tho road from Drain to Coos

Bay has not been pushed to tho early

completion that tho peoplo of Oregon

tfe.ro led to expect; and bo fur-

ther
Lif'Resolved, that oopy of tneso

lutipns bo spread upon tho roin-- i

of thi3 leaguo and published in

public press.
Tlio B. 1. Land Grant.

'Whereas, tho Willamette Valley

'avolopment League recognizes the
iBportanco of rendering tho physical

esqurces of the State avauauw
K.V.1 n.,f nml tlin necessity of

Snonlns up to settlement and use tho

fSvacant lands in overy proper way,
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Tnn Congress In the acts
--,of 1SCC, 1SCS, and 1SG9 to the Oro- -

Bon & California Railroad Company.

including thoroin some of the moat
' lands in thounoccupiedusoful of tho
' economical Indus- -

Stato, aro withheld
. . 1 .,i.m Jo thn

h -- "trial development w
1 provisions of tho law making the
J Brant which requires tho said lands

t shall bo sold to nctual settlers at a
fl ,- - --!...... vnDD.i S2.50 ner aero

be Vid in tracts of not to oxcoed 1C0

26th. Iros to each purchaser; and

WEATHER SUMMARY

FOR MONTH OF JUNE

U. S. Department of Agriculture,
Weather Bureau. ob-

server's meteorological record, sta-
tion, Marshfleld, county of Coos, State
of Oregon. Summary report for tho
month of Juno, 1907:

Temperature."
Mean maximum G3.S
Mean minimum 40.8
Moan 56.8
Minimum 40.0 date 12th
Maximum 72.0 date 3d
Greatest dally range.. 27.0

Precipitation.
Total, 3.22 inches.
Greatest in 24 hours, 1.05 of an inch.
Total precipitation from September
1, 100G, 71.31 inches.

Number of Days.
With .01 inch or more precipita-

tion, 10; clear, 9; partly cloudy, 5;
cloudy, 1G.

Dates of hall, 11th; fog, 25th,
2Gth.

Prevailing wind direction, north-
west.

APACHES IN BAD MOOD.

Killing of Native Arouses Bad Feel-
ing Posse Detailed.

Phoenix, Ariz., July 1. Tho sher
iff's posse was sent to Port McDowell
last night on account of a threatened
uprising of the Apaches subsequent
to the killing of Austin Navajo, a na-
tive, by Agent W. H. Gill, returned
today. No demonstration was made
by the natives, but an unfriendly feel-
ing still exists. Agent Gill has been
Instructed to bring his family back
10 rnoenix, as ins lnuuonce is con
sidered broken.

"Whereas, tho development of
these lands Is essential to the welfare
and prosperity of the State, and es-

pecially of tho counties in which such
ands Ho, by providing homes for

the peoplo and employment for capi-
tal and labor; be It

"Resolved, that wo approve of the
opening up of these lands and Indorse
the action now in progress to enforce
tho terms of the grant. We indorse
tho work of Hon. Charles J. Bona-
parte, Attorney-Gener- al of the. United
States; Senator Jonathan Bourne, Jr.,
and Congressman W. C. Hawley.

"Resolved, by this convention,
representing the commercial bodies
of Western and southern Oregon, that
wo indorse and approve of the pains-
taking and faithful labors of tho Ore-
gon Railroad Commission in carrying
into effect tho provisions of the new
law for the regulation of common
carriers; their work has gone far tq
justify tho wisdom of enacting such
a law for tho protection of tho ship-
pers and producers of this State.

Congressman Hawley In speaking
to Marshfleld's representative, ex-

pressed his deep faith in the future
of ("taps Bay and said he would do all
In his power to forward Its interests
in Washington. Mr. Hawley Is mak-
ing a determined fight against the
Southern Pacific land monopoly in
this State, and If necessary he in
tends to carry tho fight to Congress.
Tho ro'lolectlon of Colonel Hofer to
the presidency of tho leaguo was
unanimous, and tho representatives
of tho different commercial bodies
wore deeply gratified that he should
consent to again be

DIt. ALFKEDO ZAYAS.
Leader of the Liberal party in

Cubn nnd loading spirit in the
ovei throw of Palma.

LITTLE WILLIE AND HIS NEIGHBOR ARE ,READY FOR THE
FOURTH. ' f
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PERSONAL NOTES

Mrs. Elizabeth Spencer and little
Francis are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. McParland. They arrived
Qn the last Alliance.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren hare returned
to Marshfleld, arriving on the last Al-

liance.
Dr. B. M. Richardson spent yester

day in Coquille, attending to business
matters.

Attorney C. A. Sehlbrede yester-
day attended court In Coquille.

Mr. Stacey, a real estate dealer,
who has been in this city for some
time, left Sunday for San Francisco,
where he will probably locate.

Mr. Van Zile and family, of North.
Bend, spent several days at the Gold-

en and Sliver falls last week. They
returned Sunday.

W. A. Gage and wife, of Allegany,
aro visiting in this city a few days.

Mrs. I. H. Price and children of
Allegany visited in Marshfleld Sunday
and Monday.

Mrs. Matson, of Marshfleld, has
been visiting friends in Allegany for
several days.

Miss Myra Camp Is visiting her for
mer pupils at Allegany.

A. B. Campbell and Edgar Camp
bell will leave Saturday for a three
weeks' visit to Los Angeles and
RIvorsldo, Cal., to seo their parents
and friends. They will go over the
stage road to Roseburg In a buggjf,
making tho trip In two days.

Dr. J. T. McCormac .and family
moved to their summer hom'e up Coos
river yesterday. They are among
tho first to locate In their summer
homes.

Tom and John Hall were attend-
ing court In Coquille yesterday.

Miss Laura Escott, teacher in the
Creamery School on Coos river,
closed her school Friday for two
week's vacation.

E. A. Anderson and wife returned
from a trip east to visit Mr. Ander-
son's old homo on Prince Edward's
Island, where ho had not been for the
past thirty-nin- e years. Mr. Ander-
son says ho and his- - wife both feel
much better slpce their long Journey.

Mrs. W. S; Chandler returned
homo Saturday after a vUflt of come
woaks ia Portland and Engone. She
v,aa accompanied by Mrs. Irving
Spencer and son, who will vl3lt lice
for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Elinor Finch, of
Oklaliomn, have arrived in tho city
tp spend tho cummer with relatives
and friends.

Earl Cook, of Guthrie, Oklahoma,
is on the "Bay vlaltlnff for a fow days
with friends.

Bonnott Swanton, of tho firm of
Bennott & Swanton, has gono to Dora
for a two .weoks' vacation.

R. E, L. Bedllllon, managor of tho
Qandon Woolen Mills, is in tho city
attending to business.

Mrs. F. E. Dyer, of Bandon, was in
tho city Saturday on business and
pleasuro,

Thomas Harvoy, of tho firm of Go-

ing & Harvey, loft Saturday morning
for"' his old homo at Grants Pass,

Breaks Leg. Jens Hanson, tho
fourteen-year-ol- d son of Fred. Han
son, met with a uau accment aur xay

while playing ball, which resulted in
his breaking his left leg about e'jht
inches abovo tho knee. Tho boy is
getting along nicely.

Business Meetings Monday even
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Vllder In Chicaao Reoord-Hera-

ing the board of the Methodist
Church will hold a business meet-
ing. No other meetings excepting tho
regular Thursday night prayer meet-
ing will bo held this week owing to
the torn-u- p condition of the church
which Is being remodeled.

OBSERVATIONS

ON THINGS

WAR IN 2000.
In 2000 warfare will probably be

carried on in an enclosed arena be-

tween picked teams from the oppos-

ing couutries. It Is easy to foresee
the future finesse of the game In the
material advances which are made
each year at The Hague international
peace conferences. Players In the
year mentioned will no doubt be se-

lected according to their mental abil-

ity, and tho arena ...will bo divided
into educational squares on which
tho respective rivals will try for
points. For example, on Square No.
1 (albegra) the gladiators In that
branch of study will take their posj- -

tlpns and tho referee will propound
tho first query for example: "If
A, B and C have $500 between them,
and B has twice as mu?h as A, and
C'has three times as much as A, how
much ljas A?" Tho referee will then
give the signal and tho two gladia-
tors will begin the solution of the
problem. The gladiator who first
solves the problem will then say
"Aye," upon which the referee will
say, "speak gladiator." The gladia-
tor will then speak, giving utterance
to' his solution, and if correct will
advance three paces. This process
will bo continued until one or the
other of tho gladiators reach a given
line in tho "algebra square," tho first
to-- reach it being declared tho win-
ner and tho country which he repre-
sents being given a certain number
of, score marks. This camo process
will bo repeated in the other
squares, viz.: astrology, philosophy,
geology, domestic science, and tho
like. When the different contest-
ants in the fray complete their strug-
gles tho grades will be made up and
tho country rocoivtng tho hlghcr.t
total "number of points will be de-

clared the winner. The gladiators
wltl then leave, the arena for the
dressing rooms .under the grand
stand, where they will got a rub down
and, donning sweaters, will permP
for a space tho adulations of oweet-heart- s

and ndralrors. It requires no
Jules Verno Imagination to seo the
maddonod applause- - emanating from
tho spectatorn, and In fancy wo car
seo tho storm-toPBo- d' crowd espe-

cially tho bleacherltes a3 uurglng
ovor all barrlors it sweeps over the
arena and bears thv victorious glad-

iators around in triumphant progress
Thoro will then b" no regulars or
volunteers. Tho future goneratlonr
will not miss tho r'plng of tho fife
or tho rat-t- at of the drum. Beforo
that time these things will ho obso-
lete, doing duty on tho sholvea o
tho curio r.hops. Callow vouthi nnd
UU1g ranlds will li shown the WTin

kled khaki uniform in tho parrot as
tho family tradition is related.

INTEREST GROWS

IN RACE MEET

Horses Are Given Daily Workouts
For Wednesday's Matinee-Entr- ies

All In

The coming race meeting promises
to bo tho best over held here, as re-

ports from the track show fast trials
by tho horses. Tho track is in fine
condition, and no doubt there will
bo a large attendance, as overy stable
has a large following.

Among tho jockeys who will do
tho riding are: P. Mauzy, G. Grav- -
Hug and B. Johnson. .Quito a num
ber of racing enthusiasts go to the
track daily to seo the workouts.

The final payments are closed and
the probable starters are given. The
jockeys and colors under which
horses will run will be given later. "

The first race on Wednesday will'
bo well contested, as the entries have
shown very fair work.

The first race will be called at 2

p. m, second race 2:30, third race 3

p. m. fourth race, 3:30, Gate fee
will be 50 cents for adults, and chil-
dren 25c.

Entries.
Race No. 1. Two and three-yea- r-

olds. Purse $100. Half mile. Fee
$20.
J. It. HeiTon, owner; G. Greanlln,

trainer.
Teddie, by Skipper.
R. Hcrron, owner; G. Grccnlin,

joy, trainer.
Headlight, by Jo K.

North Bend Stables; Snyder, trainer.
Evadnos, by Imperial Calvador.

L. J. Simpson, owner; Armstrong,
trainer.

Chestnut filly, by Blenheim.
Race No. 2 Four-year-ol- and

upwards. Puree $100. Half mile.
Fee $20.
J. R. Hcrron, owner; G. Grelin,

trainer.
Seventy.

Hemingway, owner; alauzy, trainer.
Diadem, by Divola.

Race No. 3. Two-year-old- s. Purse
$100. Three-eighth- s of a mile. Fee
$20.
North Bend Stables, Snyder, trainer.

Evados, by Imperial Calvador.
Shlela, by Sir Hampton.

L. J. Simpson, owner; Armstrong,
trainer.

Chestnut filly, by Glenhelm.
Brown, filly, by I. R. Gierolstein,

J. L. Nay, owner; Montjoy, trainer.
Greenlaw, by All Green.
Race No. 4. Free for all. Purse

$100. Half mile. Fee $20.
J. It. llerron, owner; Grccnlin, trainer

Crescent. (As this race did not
fill entries will remain open till
July 2, p. m.
Race No. G. Saddle Horses. Purse

$30. Half mllo. Fee $5.
Fifteen dollars for first; ten dollars

for second; flvo for third. Entrance
fees payable July 3, noon. Every-
body invited to bring out their ponies
and make a run for the money.

Presiding Elder Comes. M. C.
Wire, D. D presiding elder of the
Eugene District of tho Methodist
Church, wllllvlslt horo July 14 and
15, having charge of tho services
Sunday evening, July 14 and hold-
ing tho quarterly conference Mon-

day evening. Tho Eugene District

SUMMER SUITS, shirt waists,
kimonas, underwenr, chlldron's dress-
es, Ladles Emporium.
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L.AND.
Beautiful English noblewoman

who is admired by William Wal- -

uorf-- Astor, former American.
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Former Pinlterton Stenographer Who

Later Played False Tells of
Inside Workings

TRIAL NfARS CLOSE

Last AVitnc&s For Defense Will Bo
Haywood and Moycr Then

State's Rebuttal.

Boise, July 1. Morris Friedman,
a young Russian stenographer who
left tho employ of the.Piukertons at
Denver to write a book, In which ho
published certain correspondence of
tho agency that passed through his
hands, was again today the principal
figure in the Haywood trial. More
than half a day was occupied in.
reading to the jury copies ofthe docu-

ments which Friedman took from tho
Plnkerton records. These were
chiefly dally reports of tho secret
agents operating as spies among the
unions and union men at Cripple
Creek, Victor, Globevllle, Trinidad
and Denver, and. showed a complete
surveillance of the Western Federa-
tion of Miners and the United Mine
Workers during the troubles In Colo-

rado in 1903-- 5.

Plnkerton men sat in the Federa-
tion convention at Denver in 1904,
reporting all the proceedings. None
of the reports or letters produced

.. . r ,1. 1 j M. tuy j? iieuinuii uuu reuu iu mo jui; u
by Darrow contained other than a.
general references to the collateral
Issues of the trial, but they were
offered In substantiation ot tho coun-

ter claim of the defense that the Pln-

kerton Agency conspired for the de-

struction of the Western Federation
and lives of Its leaders.

Tho prosecution offered no oppo-

sition to any featuroof Friedman's;
testimony and no objection to tho in-

troduction of any one of the docu-
ments that the defense obtained:
through him, and when Friedman,
was handed over for cross-examinati-

it endeavored to ascertain if
Friedman had any more reports bear-
ing on the general Issue. It at-

tacked Friedman on the ground that
he played the Plnkcrtons falsely, vio-

lated his nledgo to them and had
stolen documents which he produced; '

but tho witness would not admit that
ho stole them and would not allow
Senator Borah to call him a "Pln-

kerton." -- .

Ho insisted it was not stealing thi.
take Information that had been oh
talned by fraud and deceit by seen
service men and declared the publ
service which he performed in in-f- i

forming tho public of tho methods of
tho agoncy fully justified anything'.
he had done. He said had ho knoWri ,

this trial was coming up ho would
have taken many moro letters-an- cf

reports. Senator Borah pressed hlir
to toll Just what records thoro wojjf'
In the Plnkerton office at Denvej
bearing directly on this case, and
while the witness said he could nof

tell him of any particular one ho re
mombored many letters written by.

McParland, in which all manner 'ot ,

crimes were laid at the door or tfcem,
KfWestern Federation.

Another Interesting witness was;

James Wallace, attorney of Crlpnlf

Creek, who served with th mllif
first aa private and thon as u utenjjm
durln the striko of 1903 1 Hoi
bated several Instances as t 'n
show the misuse of the pov r f

mllltla by the mine ownei u

the criminal records of so 1" of tB

gun fighters Imported by thp mlg
owners. Ho told 01 the woiKinajii
tho card system, and recited tli
cumstances connected with the.

lng of tho union stores wnffGr
paper offices, and sworo hofnw is.
Sterling, chief dtgsrtivo for thn mtt
owners fir therflr8t shot in 'lir. vica
tor rlQttho day tho Indeiicndq: BtePir--

station was blowu up. m"
M. E. Whlto," organlzor of tlio

Westorn Fodoratlon, v us t i mtj,
witness, and brought the ti'al na
tlclpants back to great good hurao'
with tho drollest kind of a tad
his arrest by tho mllltla with alml
pomp and clrcumstanco of war tim
tho activity of the vermin in Ho bul
pon nnd his happy run " v vF3L

brother Woodman of th World, wad
commanded the mllltla.
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